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Directory
To list your business drop us a card!

Call  785-332-3162 today.

Business carD 

THE CLASSIC ROSE
Florist

116 W. Washington Street
Saint Francis, Kansas 67756
Phone: 785-332-2200
Toll Free: 855-700-ROSE (7673)

We are here to help with all your Floral needs!
www.TheClassicRose.com

RoseMary@TheClassicRose.com

St. Francis Redi-Mix
Sand • Gravel • Rock

All Your Concrete Needs
New Phone Number

785-332-2014
Angle Road

PO Box 768 • St. Francis

Redi-mix.indd   1 3/12/12   4:33:29 PM

Tim Burr
Advertising Manager

tburr@nwkansas.com

310 W. Washington
PO Box 1050

St. Francis, KS 67756

sf.herald@nwkansas.com
785-332-3162

785-332-3001 (fax)

Fiscal Year 2013 General EQIP and WHIP Signup Ends No-
vember 16, 2012

Friday, November 16, 2012, is the cutoff date for the Environ-
mental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP) applications in Kansas 
to be considered for Fiscal Year 2013 funding.

  Stop by your local Natural Resources Conservation 
Service(NRCS) office to get more information about helping you 
help your land.  Applications are accepted year round.

Office Address:  614B US Hwy 36 W, St. Francis
Office Phone:  785-332-2183
Web sites: http://www.ks.nrcs.usda.gov/programs/eqip

USDA NRCS is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
La fecha límite de aplicación para EQIP el Año Fiscal 2013 es el 
16 de Noviembre del 2012

El Viernes, 16 de Noviembre del 2012, es la fecha límite para apli-
car para el Programa de Incentivos de Calidad Ambiental (EQIP) en 
Kansas para ser considerados para el Año Fiscal 2013.

Interesados pueden pasar por la oficina más cercana del Depar-
tamento de Agricultura de los Estados Unidos (USDA) y visitar 
el personal del Servicio de Conservación de Recursos Naturales 
(NRCS) ó ponerse en contacto con el personal del Distrito de Con-
servación de su localidad para más información acerca de cómo 
puede ayudar su tierra. Las aplicaciones son aceptadas durante todo 
el año.

La dirección de la oficina: 614B US Hwy 36 W, St. Francis
Teléfono: 785-332-2183
Web sites:  http://www.ks.nrcs.usda.gov/programs/eqip

USDA es un proveedor y empleador que ofrece igualdad de 
oportunidades para todos.

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT LOAN FAST 

 
 

2.95% for 3 years 
 

Make your best deal on the equipment purchase of your 
choice, and then finance it with Farm Credit at a low fixed 
rate.  New or used, any color, same great deal. 
 
You can also refinance existing equipment loans from other 
lenders. Rate terms from 3 to 7 years are available. Call Farm 
Credit today to start saving on your equipment financing 
costs. 
 
Be sure to also ask about our special financing program for 
seed and chemical purchases.   
   

1190 S Range - Colby 
800-657-6048 

www.fcwk.com 
contactus@fcwk.com 

 

 

Farm Credit is an Equal Credit Opportunity and Equal Housing Lender  
Program rates, terms, and conditions are subject to change without notice. 

√

√ Vote for a born & raised citizen of Cheyenne County                

√ Vote for 15 yrs experience with Level 4 Cerification
    the highest level a County Treasurer can achieve

√ Vote for a Bond able Treasurer 
~ Required by State Statute

√ Vote for Knowledge and understanding of the 

Legislative process to create change.

√ Vote for dedication & loyalty to Chey. County-

        I have gone beyond my duties & responsibility

        to help and serve the residents of this county.

       And I expect my employees to do the same. 

       This will continue to be my office conduct.

Your Votes are greatly appreciated!

 Re-Elect Dolores Jenik 

to continue serving you for another term! 

Treasurer!   I thoroughly enjoy this job and 
my constituents and I am looking forward

paid for by Dolores Jenik , treas

for County Treasurer

I thank everyone in the county that have 
voted and entrusted in me to serve you. 
To allow me to become a certified County

ATTENTION — ST. FRANCIS
Residents & Businesses

Time to insulate
Water Meter Pits

The City of St. Francis thanks you for your cooperation!

Four arrested early
Saturday morning

Three juveniles and one young 
adult went on a spree of vandal-
izing late Friday evening and were 
arrested early Saturday morning.

Cody Beeson, undersheriff, re-
ported that deputy Bayne Kinzer 
was on patrol, noting some of the 
damage being done and then a 
citizen reported more. The deputy 
stopped the vehicle outside the St. 
Francis city limits and made the 
arrests early Saturday morning. 

Travis Battleson, 22, St. Fran-
cis, along with the three juveniles, 
were arrested. Battleson was taken 
to the jail in Rawlins County and 
the juveniles were turned over to 
the custody of parents.

On Monday, Battleson made 
his fi rst appearance in Cheyenne 
County District Court in front of 
Judge Robert Van Allen. He was 
charged with seven counts includ-
ing possession of drug parapher-
nalia and a controlled substance, 
transporting an alcoholic bever-
age, damaging property including 
mailboxes and a street light and 
encouraging the three juveniles.

He was assigned a court-ap-
pointed lawyer. Undersheriff 
Beeson said reports of damage had 
been coming in during the day on 
Monday and the department was 
working closely with the St. Fran-
cis Police Department.

Public television runs documentary
Smoky Hills Public Television 

is proud to present Harvesting 
the High Plains, an inspirational 
fi lm of hope, persistence and tri-
umph. The movie will be screened 
in Colby on Thursday, Nov. 8, 
at 7:30 p.m. Partnering with the 
Colby/Thomas County Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Colby 
Convention and Visitors Bureau, 
Smoky Hills Public Television is 
excited to work with Inspirit Cre-
ative to showcase their fi lm.

Tickets for the Colby premiere 
are available to the public free of 
charge. However, seating is lim-
ited and tickets are on a fi rst come 
basis. Admission to the premiere 
is by advanced ticket only and 
tickets will not be available at the 
door. 

Those wanting tickets need to 
stop by the Chamber offi ce lo-
cated at 350 S. Range, Suite 10. 
For more information regarding 
tickets call the Chamber at 785-
460-3401. The video will then be 
broadcast on Smoky Hills Public 
Television on Thursday, Nov. 15, 
at 7 p.m. 

“We are proud to present such 
an incredible story of success 
through adversity,” said Michael 
Quade, chief executive offi cer 
and general manager of Smoky 
Hills Public Television. “This 
fi lm could not have premiered at 
a more relevant time, as Kansans 
have recently endured both a pro-
longed drought and another reces-
sion.”

Inspirit Creative brings to life 
the story of two men who lived 
during the 1930s in Western Kan-
sas. The fi lm documentary traces 
a single farming operation that be-
gan during the Dust Bowl in 1933 
and overcame the impossible to 
harvest one of the largest wheat 
crops ever raised by a single farm-
ing operation in 1947.

The story is told through the 
written correspondence of these 
men, describing in detail each 
challenge, failure and triumph. 
The methods these men pioneered 
restored the land and reclaimed 
the High Plains as the Bread Bas-
ket of the World. 

The fi lm is narrated by Mike 
Rowe, creator and host of the 
Discovery Channel’s Dirty Jobs. 
Harvesting the High Plains was 
inspired by the work on Western 
Kansas by noted Kansas Historian 
Craig Miner.

Director Jay Kriss made exten-
sive use of historic fi lms from the 
period, as well as, recreating the 
“Dirty 30’s” in Colby and the ac-

tual farming methods and equip-
ment used during the time.

“This story brings to life the hu-
man challenges we all face,” said 
producer Sydney Duvall. “Though 
the time may be different the ob-
stacles remain today. These men 
showed that through perseverance 
one could overcome the odds.”

“This fi lm really is the Ameri-
can Dream come to life,” said Mr. 

Kriss. “That dream, described over 
250 years ago, lives within each of 
us, we need only to claim it.”

Smoky Hills Public Televi-
sion has partnered with Inspirit 
Creative, based in Williamsburg, 
Va., to bring Harvesting the High 
Plains. The Bruce Cochener Foun-
dation and the Kansas Humanities 
Council provided major funding 
for the fi lm. 

MARY BARNHART mans the booth displaying her and Michelle Sherman’s hand made 
beaded jewelry at the craft fair in Bird City.                     Herald staff photo by Norma Martinez

CITY CREW, Dan Blair, left, and John Larson, just put up a 
new light pole at The Herald on Main Street. Now, less than 
a block west, they will need to put up another. 

Herald staff photo by Karen Krien


